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Market a.id uVfterwou. under trty. IU Arty and over to om addraa SO cent.

.PitnrtHn U reeLore ; aad tt Will do tU
yof. VTo)'l advertisement.

! ! nonciBLis ! !
CAF.r.ICATL'RKS ar rotmuntly p1m4 off apon

lilen, women and Children
t cheap Ambrotne . where the Art Is

Zvlardcred
d broaght Into dlsrepnt by parasites

For Twenty-riv- e Cents!"
ta all well eoousa for " Oray Back" and

Tree Negroes
nt no liberal-minde- d nan will per- -

Chnse a ZVXan
-- Hon and dltgraee hlnilf

And his Tamil?
by htnciff oh cheap eme-ia- po" ,u rn- -

Ten r.Iiles throng-- a Bwamp
old ha rather go. t WSBBTIB

To tafce fcis Xife
-- 'a rUotonratb. !ii1hJ In color, by th 7
beat Portrait Painter,. -- 7

COAL ! COAL!

Wn' tc. f"1 Kels'J Lasers lnOOAL,kep eonatanUy
on r.n th- - beat quallllee at tbc loweat mart at Mica.

west aula, and earner af
"i i Auiimum .ireeui. la ai

Iilr-Die- ! IHlr-Dr- cl Hilr-Dje- !

WM. A. DATCIIELOR'8 HAIR-DY-

TCI 0B.13.NAL AD Thr IS TUB WOBiD

Th lr nervtlaaa aad Ur liable Halr-D- r,

Kmwi I

Au others ara mare Imitation, and ahocld ba avoid
ad If roo. lh ta escape rldicnl.

GH AY, tm, or ItUgTY SALE dyed tntnUy ta a
and natari.t Lrcwn or black. without the laaat

rjury to Lair or kilo.
FirTlilX USIAU and firLOMA have kaao

awarded to V,"u. A. t. V tlor r.nc IXS, aad over 80,.
000 apT:'.iUon fciva b an mad ta Ua hair of the
patron of tha Unions Pre.

WM. A. hATCUKLorre liAlll DYE pradnoaa acokx
net to re fiotu aAtcre, aad U
cot to In tut li-,t- . long U mar ba

end tr-- til oOcts of bad Dye remedied the
hair l3v'.7',.: f'.ir Uie 1.7 thi uplaodld Dya.

11 la, ecli. or appliM (In n!na prlrato roomj at thr
1TI Factory, 1 bn.d ttrect. Sew Tort.

cid In aS c!Um jl1 townf of tba Ccltad Btataf h
Pro if1J and rnrf Qvodt Dnaia.

IJonn Tli grnu!i La tha cub and ad4rM. p
on a : rt.rvir.i. 00 four aid of tba boa. at
V'a. A. FATCriEliOK. 1C Dcd atraat. Nw Tort, and
old tf a. W.lKn A Blartlrd LoaUrtlla. Eaa- -

2i aoTdl

I kitU) aiTU llJTki, October t. 1S0.
Mr. IlrnH Wn.KiNs:

Thf Crpct I.'.nins put doara for ai bj yo b tba on'.j
tt'.aj of lh k'.n 1 w l.vf cTr aran that wa would ear
to p :t cn r oar rarpcta. ciarb art we pleeaed

lih It, 'hat we would be verr unwilling to have aaotb- -

rcarprt o'.Jorr.fw put down wlihoot It. Tba dll- -

MvTrre bitven a room where It la nard and one where
It not. Is ) str. king aa to arrttl tha attention of the

tuott ucobocnrarit. It U wonh mora than it nxti to

the lr,cr..K' l toftneM and It give tba car
pel, and etb'n' yon do am orerTata IU aeoDotnf to

that It aid one balf to the carpet' wear. If our
rKoniTOD'lit'ion of It will a M anything to jour aaiea,
we ctcerfulijr g!re It, frellng are do your ctutomen a
laacW greaUT klndneaa than we do ron.

CALL A HARRIC
Karrlnrln'i CerpH Dnlng Iepot U on tba weat aide

of F earth atrcet, between Main and Market, at
neon wiLKixfr.

"Tha c is no cse Talking:."
YotTiJ Kra will be all! and reck!; but If. bj

cfcanre, tdey happen to get thalr root la thej aboald
eU npon Dr. Gate, fao will eitrl.alo them from the
dilemma In a very abort time. Read adTenlaetnent in

"Locinxi Pur an Mw-- u

esdtr

Appeal to Science
IT yon wish to te nr ol abla'nlng a perfect Hatr-D-

W.u.out ore i elimenU CKIiTADORO'i
i:XCE! tUn PVK I the (mv on rrer igbmlttad to
thU crJciL It b ben

AXALYZKD BY CnaTOX.
Tt Brst ChenVt It tr e t jCDtrr.an't bla certl flcata aet-iI-l

frh Its liam.ltM.brM I within thi reach of ararr
tnrer.

THE EXCCiSiTE BEACTT
Of the luitrou Ll.ickt and which It produce
with oi.err'.nr cerUlutr In ten mlnnte baa fairly woo
fur It the a(.pel,a!lon of tht mctt natural Umr-V- y rr
lnreLteL

JUT o!l eerrwi:er and appKad bf all
CI'.TTjUXIHO. Vo. Aator Dxh, M. T.

tV C aard VlUer. 4B Main atreai, and Mr.
hichola. rocrch rxeat, Acenta. taSdAwla

EUNUZ"V7ELL'S Fytt
Lr.va CUMILAIXTs, 1

CSJYERSAL WUOOMNO
CfS 7 f OOCOII, AXD EYERT COM-

X I'LAIXT T II E rORKRCN
XKR OF. AND KYES ACTU

REMEDY. AL, C0X8UMPTI0S.

HTJNNEWELL'S tuk great kaxbamic
REMEDY AND NATURAL
OI'IATK. ADAPTED TO
T. ERT ePKCIES OF NEB
VOCS 00MPLAIXT8. KIR- -TOLU VOC8 A CnROMO HEAD- -

ACUE. 11HKUMATISM. CA-

TARRH. TOUTH AND BAR

It Antlir ACHE.Ut-- g OFfLEEPASD
A ri U U I II Hi BOWEL COMPLAINTS.

No real Jurtlc can be done tha abov preparatloaa,
but I y rornrlnK and reading dettfTlptlra bampbieta, to
be feend with 4.U deaiers, or will be aent lr proprietor
ODdemacd. Yornrjlaa and Trial Bottle aent to phral

daaa. who wl!V And deTeloptuenta In both worthy their
acceptance atd approval

Oorrcaponlenre aollcited from aU whoee BaceaalUea

or cariosity prompt to a trla tha abort reliable
Reraedlea.

for aala by tha c.Tjal whuleaa and retail daaleo
overywhera.

JOH.V t. nrXXEWELL, rropiletor,
CHEMIJT AXD PHARMACEUTIST,

TVo. O Corcmeroial Wharf. Boa ton. Mat
AaT YTIL&OX. PKTEK A CO, M'holtaala Agenta. and

at ty all UirDru(Klta. oclddAw

The Qreat English Remedy!

EIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated r?male nils.
Tuis tutaluaUe roe!lclne la unfailing to tha enra of
tbooe pAlnfj'. aul d'ijrTou llaaa laclilaot to the

female conitl'utn.
It moieratei all ncfii.fi and remote a ohatrnctloDj

from whter uc, a- -J a vpae'y Lor ay ba railed
n.

Ta MarrteJ Iadloa
recnV.arly tn'.V'i. It will, lo a hort lliaa, bring

the moiitbly jrlod with rru'-arltr-

Caul'.aa.
T'lerr P3?i ihcmtd nut U Lil-- by that art

prt.jnnnl, during Vu til:ST Tli Mm MOXTUS,
ttuy art rure to bri ng on Muearrui& ; but at every oitr

1 au , and in errry o'Jur au; 0y art prrftctly tah.
In all case uX N,Trr.j ai. l Spiaal Aff. ctloti. Pain ta

be Rack atid Llu.be. Il.vln.-."- ,
E.t'.h'u on al'jjUt eaar-tlon-,

Prltatl'-'- of l?,e Ilej. Lear 14 of trlrlta, i.

ft.k Ha(te. M U'.tea, and all tha paln'ul
ore vie ted by a diajrdiTel ayatciu, tbeaa Pl'.kt

will efi. t a Hire lin ai! other meaiu have failed.
Fol fi'recr.u!. in ti:e ia:.:t,iet around each package,

wfcl' 1 'ioaM t ij.rc.'.:::7 rrfei red.
A bur.; cor.tAlT.'-i- trry rij. aad encircled with tha

Oove-rra- . r.t i er.p o'dieet Ertulb,caa be aut
free fj. i tr.i tx p'ae ataDipa.

tA.Oci,ri' Ar i:t, JOB MOPE.
Rochet.-r- . New kork.

0T FoM la l'fiv' y Rtyu-.on- A Tyler, "prince
A Br.Jther, a'id all tLa lio'.Mle and DroggUta.
6oid lo New Ly Tr. T. U.

WdJlrni

To Ccnsuntptxvcs.
Tei avTL:.-r- . Lav'ng been restored to health ta a

few weela Ly a imil remedy, a(Ur having rah
farad acveral run rlih a raara lawg afTectlon. and
that frcad diaae, Ctr cnupt'orj. I anxloo to nakv
known to L'a f lw-a- the mean of euro.

To a'J wha dtlre it he 1U a copy af the
tacsl (f;-- e of tbarve), with tha direction for

preparing ar.d oa'r.g tv e am, which they will Bud a
. curt for Ajthxi, HaoacaiTia, Ac

The only ob!i ct of the a lvenlier in eendirg the
U lo Um PI the alEUUd, and a;rad Informa-

tion Uch he yn.cetvei to be lu valuable., and ha hopea
every anfYnT will try LU remedy, a It will coat them
nothing aiid may prove a .

ParUea wishing tbe l'reecrlpiioa 1U rlraaa addraa
I.rr. rDWARD A. HIWiS,

ocl At wly V IHiamebnra. Kingi 00, New York.

An Act of Gratitude.
Trivrr Tu '! usi. Cu,-- i or a lIi-ic- n boug rot Oaa-K-

1 Cik .iLATio- s- Ly a vjfrtr, who baa barn effe
tua'ly inrefof tenous debility, loe of memory.and
dUun-- a of .(('it, mai'itlug frutn early arrur. by fuliow-tn- j

the r xi.,iu! f vt lu a tutdlcal work, and who
cobMdtr It hi cty, in fraUUJdo lo the author, aad fur
tl.e li.tflt of e ond Nervona tom-rar- to
pobHeU the niD t el. Ue will tkerafora aritd free,

ariy ad lre,, rcn-ip- t or two autnp. a copy of tba
wor,cint,.in!i. nerv Inioruatlon required. Addraaa
Hoi 67. t'.l..!!i e. Alb.-- v. N. Y. deddAwly

4T TUe f!.. I; t t, ftu t,tt , HlrTt arrlttro
by the lUr. J t.H Jim .pt ,t of the fienepoiul-trae- t
iUplia Cl.uh. I!ru,.k N V, toll. - Journal and
Mrteengei." i j j. li.nat'.O I,ati rpeaka volutuea to lavor
of that wo-- I ru11clue. Maa. H'UiaWoW
foOTEiM Fn.fr rvu Cm ukxa lumixj:

"We in a.lv It y ,ur f Maa.
ri.'l0 HI r Kua tf n vrr paid a worrl

In I v' r c ' pt' n.fi! tie .r in uar !lf-- , out we
co'up-ll'-- 'l ' '" ''-- r . I r. i.at thla ta bu

Luniliu.1 -- t ;a.i'!i i as. it to at au. it
rujut. Il t. proliabi t U Uio-- t amll
cuee f tb- - :)'. 1' ' t . And
t'i ,e of v' tir ir iiVr b JiaTrf batl- - tan t o briun
tuali tu lay it, a sui't'i ." iJt itn daw

KtL'XIKY ll'I.LOVlWAKr..-ii.T- NS OE UliUT
.j .iiM'r II. i. owaare. m ft a ki.l!a. Oveoa. tug- -

' r kiuiri, an I 1 iron on

Bniln Snnomit
THURSDAY MORMXO P- - l4!- -

t&Tb inarkrd ur of ihet Southern

mofemenii ! iodecont And reckl'M

buio wi'h which the Lit brcn precij.i-Utc-

Our RrpublicAB Governiutnt i pro-

vided with checks and baUnceg which, if ob-

served, would give time for the kober second
thooght. Tht 8tfctg hkre all provided these
raft guards against surprise in moments of
exciiement. Bute Constitutions can't be
changed in hssle, and most States require
(heir Legislatures to meet only once in two
years. It has been the obvious purpose that
changes should take place gradual, giviog
to our people time for reflection and delib-

eration. AU these wise precautions have
been overridden, and the whole movements
have no sanction, but the right of revolution
in the States themselves.

We are told it is the act of the people,
through their chosen delegates, and we are
asked if we will Dot submit to the people.
We shall submit alwajs when the people act
aooording to the pledges thej have given iu
their own organic law, which is their own
work. If the act otherwise, we shall sub
mit, if we can't help it. We are one of the
people, and have as much right to resiat
revolution as the have to make it; and we
repeat that we shall submit when we can't
help it; not before.

Dut we spurn the plea of submitting to the
people, when it is Dot to be dons in fact, but
onlj in form. If the plan of adjustment,
that nay be agreed on, shall be subtuitte I

lo the people of each State, we shall be re-

joiced to depend on the popular vote, not
on those revolutionary bodies, called Loo.
venlions.

When these representative bodies assume
to be the people, thej assume a lie. They are
not the people, and thej have no right to set
np their ordinances as the voice of the peo-

ple. We have ample experience of the def
erence these Precipitators feel for the peo-

ple. In not one of the States jet have these
Conventions dared to submit their work to
(he people. South Carolina never did recog.
nite the people in her political institutions
One-ha- lf her legal constituency is bales of
cotton. The other States have followed her
ill example. Make haste; strike whilst the
iron is hot; let not the publio mind have
time to cool; excite the apprehensions of
the people by eeneation items; persuade
ihem that their soil is to be invsded by
hostile armies; that they art to bo forced to
submit; tell them there is no time to delib
erate and take the popular vote on a revolu
tlonary ordinance. These are tht tactics of
the Revolutionists. In not a single instance
has one of their ordinances, disposing of Ihe
politioal destiny of the people, been sub
mitted to their vote.

In healthier times the people have been
more jealous of their rights. They would
not allow State Constitutions to be changed
without first submitting the new Constitu-
tion to the popular vote. Now this Union is
10 be suddenly broken up, and our whole
political status turned uptiie down, without
a popular vote on it.

These Secessionists are the last men to
talk of deference to the people. Their whole
machinery ts designed to control the people,
to manage them, by getting a litUe brief au-

thority and commanding precipitate action
and obedience to their desires, without
allowing a popular revision of their work.
All they want is power in this State, and
they will do what their brother Precipitator
have done in all the States throw Keutucky
out of tht Union, and not allow tht majority
at the polls a word in the cate.

The whole conduct of this party is of
piece. The North elected Lineoln; but since
that time an entire change ef political affairs
has come up. A new question is presented
to the North. Will you save tht Union of
these States, by constitutional guarantees,
that will do you no harm, or will you let the
Union slide?

A hasty answer is demanded. It is impos-
sible for the people to apeak in hate. Those
clothed in a little brief anthority could
speak; but art they tht people? It is, in.
deed, natural that our demagogues, who as-

sume to be the people, should defer to North-

ern demagogues, as the people. They are
not the people in either case. A friend of
the Union will give tht people North ample
time Lo get hold of tht question, and see
what they will do. When the people North
have given their verdict, then we want am-

ple time given tht people of the South to
eonsider it. We all know that hasty action
of tht people North, on tht questions now
on hand, is impossible. The South herself
is not agreed upon what is neceseary; and
he that demands an answer before tht 4th of

March, demands an answer to a question net
asked definitely; he demands an answer of
a party that will Lave no opportunity to
recpond. Such conduct is absurd, with the
declaration at tht samt timt of a denirt to

savt the Union. lie wants the Union saved
by what he knows are impossible means. lie
is mistaken in saying he is for tht Union
with proper guaranties. He will not wait
to eee if he can get such guaranties. He
hasn't yet told tht North what ha wtnts, and
hurries off wiihout an answer, which he
doesn't want lit runs, because he is
afraid, if ht waits to hear the verdict of the
people North, he will have no excuse for
going. It is not possible for tht tenet
of tht people of this Union to be taken
in an icstant. Wt know it cannot. Our
institutions art wisely arranged; so that
such a verdict can't be given la a day. These
Revolutionists abuse this wise provision, to
accomplish their ends. The North will con-

cede nothing! shouts tht Secessioniat; and
whilst all ihe signs of Northern sentiment
look otherwise, the clamor is repeated. As
far as these Seeef slonlsts art concerned, it
may be taid with tru h, that the South will
accept nothing. Wt shall see la timt if they
are the people.

Wt believe bo such thing. Tht South it
for tht Union on' any fair terms. Two or
three States that havt passed ordinances are
not yet sure they art out of tht Union. Let
the North do justice, and the peer le of those
states will make themselves heard.

North Caiolisa. Mr. Cllngman'e re-

election for six years to the Senate does not
look at if North Carolina intended an
immediate retreat. Still, ht teyt aht will
secede about Atril or May.

fiay We notice that tnt old stand of Wm.

C. Lo'ge, on the east side of Fourth atreet,
it being fitted up for a dry goods store. It
ha been leated by J. R. Lmmiit for that
purpose.

tfJUA tret near Williams College, Mass.,
It to situated that it draws nourishment from
New Fork, Massachusetts and Vermont. It
stands on tht spot whert thost three States
meet.

v 19 Tom Tsyne's brith-da- y was cele
brated in New York, on which occasion
Ernestine L. Roet delivtrtd a rpeech on
the subject of Freedom.

Gfixio or thi Diplomats. Nearly tht
entirt diplomatio corps havt notified their
Government that the Union is dissolved, and

Tho News.
..Horace Greeley came very near being

the successor of Wm. II. Seward in the
United Stales Senate. In tht Republican
legislative caucus, oa the 8th ballot, he re-

ceived 47 votes to Mr. Ev arts' S9, and Mr.
Harris' 13. Finding that Greeley would It
nominated if hi opponents did not concen-

trate, Mr. Weed, Seward's fuglemaa, oa Ihe
tenth ballot, effected it upon Ira Harris,
who received CI votes, and was nominated.

Tht Rev. J. McCliatock, now associ-

ated with ihe Rev. A. Lvngacrt at tht
American Chapel la Tarls, recently fell aod
so injured his knee-pa- n, that he is obliged

to preach to his ooagrtgatioa sitting.
....Lieut. Hall takes cat instructions lo

Major Anderson to maintain Lis position,
but lo mike no aggression ualese assailed.
He is promised reinforcements. In eae they
can bt got to him. Scott and nolt havt
brought tha President up to his former
policy. It is even now not believed that
tht Carolinians will attack tht fort till
toward tht last of tht month.

Oa Wednesday, tht lS'.h int , tht
Senate and Houst will meet ia joint conven-

tion, in tht ball of Iht Houst of Repre-

sentatives, with nt Rreckia
ridge ia tht chair, to count tht votet for
President and Oa that day
Lincoln will ba declared to bt tlecttd Pres-
ide nt, ty Ureckinridge.

The Republican party Is split. Tht
Chicago Tribune reads Seward and Kellogg
out of the pirty, and tht conservatives
applaud their course, while tht radicals
denounce them.

Dan W. Vorhees, of Indiana, is at
Springfield, III.

Tbt iVathingtoa City Council has
appointed a committee to wait on Messrs
Lincoln aad Hamlin, and receive them in
Washington.

en. Scott has receive 1 teveral
threatening letters. Ht has changed quar-
ters to the National Hotel at Washington.

......Tht Charleston Courier again sug-

gests that tht 22d of February bt tot apart
as an appropriate day for the inauguration
of the Southern Confederacy.

The Charleston papers art jubilant
over tht fact that tht brig Maria, Captain
Billings, has cleared at Franklin, Louisiana,
direct for tht Republio of South Caroliaa.
this is tht first vessel that has been cleared
direct for Charleston since tht secession of
South Carolina, and her papers were made
out by tht United 8 tales collector at that
port.

Tht Charleston papers havt deter-
mined to abandon tht praetict adapted a
few dtjt sioce of designating intelligence
from New York and Washington as "foreign
news."

There is no troth in tht rumored
disagreement between President Buchanan
and General Soott. This denial of the falae
report is made by authority.

Tut Vibgixia CoartiTiox. Tht Con-

ference of Commissioners, in sesslca at
Washington, at tbt call of Virginia, to ar-

range, if possible, acme adjustment of the
present political difucultier, includes many
men who havt figured largely in tha Coun
cilt cf their States or of tht National Gov-

ernment. Thus far tht deliberations of the
Convention have been properly secret, bat
the telegrsph announces that ex President
John Tyler was elected President, and that
ht made an eloquent and conservative
peech. Great responsibility rests upon

this Convention, for if there is any hope of
preserving tht Union, it will bt manifested
in come plan for adjustment.

The State who hv appointed delegates
and who are or will bt represented art as
fallows :

IPEI ETATTS.
!iltn,ie, H',Indiana, Ivonclvan!,
N w iu:k, I. bo I. I.ulUJ,

ew Uaujpalilre.
BLA YE STATE.

rv'aware. K'Tta CaruCna,
Keutiieay, ,

Alarvlanu, ilr.Uua,

Nam of Oi Dle)t.
SkMH eTAIBA.

rLUKOie rw imint.l.iii-- e tcaa, Amoe In. a,
J'.Ln M Palmar, Aaa tnwkrr.Jif u Wooi, Lrvl ( bamtarla'.a.
II t t ..k. OHIO.
X J Yurti'T, rVn.oa Pdaee,

ItMAKi. M trl.bt,c b Mnit. V llatioa.
I' A lliicalf-fr.an- , Tho a a ir.g.

H inti. W t.w.. a.
V W U lxala, Unci ark,
T e? Muti((,uu, T liaauA.

f ar taa rati.4via.Pari lnd,-- y Wm M airte.:..n.
J antra l',,li- a.

Jaiuca Mi waorto. Yiiii r Kiat.kuc.
Jaiu-- C ith. 1 ti'ina H hue,
Ail4 ao IlaW M 'Itiio'.
OroeueC UnuuiL xtvlrew M m1.Vllil.m E xhi7 Vu la.O M' krnuaB.
Auiatlah at J.iuea. fcHuOe lLA.A.raHua H tornit, CLIrt Juatlra A luxe,

aaw sita.f. lloivta.Oiaa a . Aaati1-- r tmiM.ii,
I art t rlcxkton aae.Ta 41 II .'few if,

i a K..n.i. ,a. a a artM i.Jl'ilman M I'r.c, "r.l tf I) room. ltin. lialLlt?naniln W liiiamaMt. ti D ll.rn..rxl 1 treiinatmierU-- 1 I
he J Mra.-r- . II l.al. f.ViuC Aleaaa lrr. A, A CbitU udra.

FLAY t FTlit.btuwt. eta raaotjaa.
ii,ir'- - U TbUia. K ,m i.
J bo H' II ju.tva. Jit,u M M artial,l)t,r M baua. OHirr tav la.
ii in "! Itavl I C a.u,
V I liaiu nnoa. ii M Barrli.arr.

klLNTt Ili a.
Jaiij'e H .... I.oUrt J M. Kirnay.

. Moret.ead. Miiilaau,
Jam-- . UmiIhIc J h AnlarMu,
J..-- ,. r Kovrt I L t aru'bert.
V m o Hiw. Tboma. Vl.nm,
Cuaa A M i. HiJa. l.aair K Hiaaloa,

annual.. A
BeT. r J'Xiiikam, A 'vtn e i 'utfc.u4.
V ui b G.ti i lK.ici.xh. Mm P ll eariwat,
Allfc'U-l- W . Ui-- W JulM-a- ,

Juliu W . K r.'.i.icon-- r.

liwaa.'d. Mm U M'baua.J I'liun I w ua.ua. llr'IKll.
hi .(..!. Juba !.Wal iu I .'utiuaoa, J.iura A fHn,C 4 fv.iilpliaii, W ui C Ktre,

Jude U jUtL. n-- W h iiuuira.Ju ie lfurai,f, .Juba W IXwaabUOkgh.
aulwltCu Ur,

Tiii Naw Msxicab :ai3iit. OZelal
dif patches at Washington a a Sunday, stats
that President Jaares arrivt at tht city of
Mexico on tht 12th ulL, ant 1 immediate
organised tht following cabinet: Minljter
of State and Treasury, Ocamns ' ; Minister
of War, Gen. Gonsalea 0:ere; Ifinister cf
the Interior, General Llavt; ILtister cf
Justice, Fuentt; Minister of lata rnal Im
provements, Rmparan.

The first decree of tht new roven'meLt
was for Iht espulfiion of tht Ppanith .Mic.
ister Pacheoo, birrico, tba Guatemalan
Minister, and ClementL tbt Poor's Nunct'o.
charged with intriguing with tit Chorr.S
I'arty tor tbt renewal of civil wart. Tba
Urtiah Minister, Mat thaw French. Minister
8 ali ii v. and iha Pnrviiaa tu;i.r . '- - - y
preased their readiness to reorgntse
Liberal government aa tht only government J

Senor Lata and Gen. Dcglado wert
present on the entrance of iht Liberal
army into the ciiy of Mexico, and were
loudly cheered by the army. Tha latter is
now a prominent candidate lor Gavernor or
Vera Crui. All the necessary art taremenls
for the meeting erf Congress ha base made,
and peace is regi rdedaa firmly established.
l'rctideat Juarvt it the leading cfcl:dae
for tht succession.

rr A correspondent of tht Han ford
Timet writer thus :

"Say what you will, commend me t a
good pua occasionally such aa ae aa w
and thee strikes you ia tht AU SerU'
column f the lioston Post. Playing apwk'
words, U well done, is sometimes as agree bla
as playing upon fiddles; indeed, thepreaAher
(vide UceL, ii., &) may have had eome aack
idea ia his heal when ht speaks of nfca
delights of the sons of men, as moaioal
instruments, and that of all aorta' :

ftfr At tha late Cirout Court at F jnda,
laai week, Mrs. Nancy Maria Leila p, of
Port Plain, cbiaiaed a judgment of divorce
from her late busbsnd lr. lioyd ?. RJ knap.
Tha Doctor, who unceremoniously diaap-peare- d

socuo years aiace, was re gently
dircorerei somewhere in Kentucky ce habit,
iag wi:h another woman, with Jiv.ng
evidence of their illicit iaiarcourse. Lpoa
proof of these facts a divorce was trt ati.

iVocWrs (JV. J'.) Cfn.

THE TJNI0S.

W Ha amil I a. er PreiAnia aHr'ne
Vhowit-- I .Iraw IS. Ii Ine
lftM.ai v Un one a. tu.a.

l- - w . all It.' r --t.
IVar to m I a. Uir

trai kaa I.
Nw I a . t a rr it tliaa-l- .

L lb' Kai:tel Meat.
fie aar allar. pur. a"4 w ;

I'T 'if laa (r-l- I I a
ht ti ' !' i n. ci.M r.

L vur wa s a.l--

Be air enwioi'm k iu lr4 t a.ae.
lir w.r i.i. Imi..i au:, icxing:
bf lu- - of y mj,Wa vtu.lui baoM.

PaihW rare y W- -4 n vaar
Aara' niM r 4rwa una'
Ma.r--r .U we ra t t .'a a

Bcaain.a aat,t ay l.rtf
V' rwa aw'.ma taw,
Hlto lai.ali Ibr ti a. knw.
krer to ma: i a n aa

" b

Importitt News frcm Nev Ortxadx
4AlXATl or ji-cr- u l white.
IPr'ia tba 'w V jrk T mo" Carrvanodent. I

PaSaJla. fiUay. Jaa. Sa, tiL
Joseph L Whitt has been a sasiaateJ !

A aad and mournful entence, Iht will
blanch the cheek of maty who only kaew
him as a friend, and fall with crushing
weight tipoa the hearte of loved ones who
will never set him more! Mr. Whitt left
New York oa the North Star, oa the 21st of
December laal, for Nictrsgua, cat Panama,
and took passage aa tho i'aaama railroad
company's steamship Columbus oa the &ith
of lit samt month His business ia Niea
ragua was ta purchaao cortaia txclusivt
privileges tf tht government for tht
gathering of India robber. Ia this eai re-

prise he was esaceiateJ with Messrs. Groet-bec- k

& Co , of New Yotk. who seat oat Mr.
Daniel Morrill, a member of their firm,
with him, with funds for Iht furtherance of
tho abject. They arrived at Point Icaco,
the port for Re a. rjo, oa the afternoon af the
init January, went oa shore and took room
at the hotel there. Here Mr. White first
act Mr. Jonathan Gavitt, with whoa he had

some conversation, which was subsequently
renewed ia tho evening, while the la wer
swinging ia their hammocks, aider the
piatia of the hoitL It appears tha Ibis
conversation wss not cf a very pleasant
character, as Mr. Gaviit had brea several
months ia Nicaragua oa business af a
similar nature t that af Mr. White's, and
the former thought the latter was irespaao-io- g

oa his ground Nt quarrel took place
however, aad at threats were uttered by
Mr. Gaviit. Mr. White had not iht slightest
reason to believe ht intended any violence,
but suddenly, and while Iht two wert yet in
their hammocks, Gaviit ordered a servant
ta bring him his revolver from aa upper
room, as if he were goiag out for a stroll
After lb piatol wae brought, Mr. White
remarked that ht fait fatigued and would
retire la hit chamber. Getting np and
walking to the door. Gaviit fired at htm, the
shot taking effect ia lb leg, a little below
lb knee, and shattering tht limb dread
fa'ly. A good surgeon w a at onet called,
aad amputatioa wa performed. Mr. White
lived ia great paia sevea dtyt, and died at
7 a'clock r. oa lb 12th. mortifieatioa
having set in. He continued ia sant mind
until with la a few hours of his death, aad
I believe, through Mr. Morrill aad Mr.
Russell, a merchant, malt tht proper dis-
positions ia regard t his busiaeo. Mr.
Morrill took chargt of lis papers aad effects
aad they will b forwarded I New York by
next aicamer. Tbt body was buried at
Kealejo. Tbt murder look f lac ia lb
preaeae af half a daiea respectable per-son- s.

Gavitt made aa attempt I escape,
but was arrested as sooa aa the police gnard
could b called, aad placed ia prison ia
irons It was with some d.Ccu ty he was
saved frcm instant tiecu.ioa by the people

J or a1 Lin Gavitt wae generally believed,
in Nicaragua, to b a French Canadian, but
ibis is aa error. II is aa American, a
native of Boston, Mass , whert ht always
lived till ifcli, when he went to California.
There he established himelf in Iht crock,
ery, glassware and chandelier busine,
having teen aiaied ia doing to by the
New ho gland Glass Company. Hit shop
was ia ijaerament street, bet ween Saatom
and Montgomery streets. Failing ia this
business, b engaged ia tb r rater River
speculation, and after l tat, returned It
Hston. lit has a brother ia Boston bow,
doing tuainess on Haakins street. GsiiU
was at on time A'ja'aal of tht Massacha
setts Militia. He was not a rowdy, as is
now charge! at leat he was considered a
man of g ol chsrae'er while be lived ia
MaasacLu&eCs and California. He has a
wife and children in Boat on. II bow
claim that ihe killing was accidental la
a letter, well wriitea and in a gocd business
hanf, to a friend here, ht la as spraks of
tht murder:

"I bad iht miafjrtune, oa th night of
the 6th, I accidentally shoot Mr. Joseph
Whit. Business enemies art trying I
make it out that I did it on purpose; but I
hope to be able It prove to ihe contrary It
was oat of Ihos unfortunate affairs, which
sometimes happen, that tat beat hnmaa
foresight cou'.d not avert."

There caa bt but littl douM, hswever,
that it wat a willful murder. Gaviit. il is
charged, said at Ihe fai f Afrfe lb day
before Mr. Whit arrived, that ht would
kill hiss ca s'ght.

Perhaps a business maa is Miter known
in New York, aai inJeei through Iht while
Union, than was Joseph L. Whit, lb
writer cf ibis had aa acquaintance of some
years' standing with him, but does not feel
competeal to recount Li personal history.
There art theussnJi amocg you who know
him better than I did. He was a lawyer by
profession, but has for many years been
eccaged ia commercial aad speculative
enterprises. As President of th Nicaragua
Accessory Transit and Canal Camptny, aad
as th chief of several steamship enterprise.
Lo wss widely kaova. 1 believe it was Mr.
While) who, two years sine, uaJertook lo
reorgi&!;e th N.ctrigut and California

teaair-hi- Lne. with the Waahicgtoa anl
Hermann oa tb pacXe. He waaeceef the
most social and tar a 1 have ever met,
and a most engaging and eloquent con versa
lioniat. At the tcsuve baaad be was always
particularly happy. His ajrepo speeches,
his witty aad good-hum- or 1 repartees were
inimitable. He mast have been at.at fif.y
five years cf age at th lime f Lit death.

Iniigcation Meetis;.
UFA I TROT AL tf TUB O L'tJE f MB. W. C

B1CIUIJX. BT III9 CJNSTITV1XTS. bvjR
YOTITI AOAtM'T RAISING TUB STAIi AXD
IIRirtS OVLB THE IT STB CAIITt- -

C.San bta, tf. Ta. sML
ILsaaas. Uaasn. IlCwau A Cj

GettUrnem: Men of all parties met here
to day lo express their indignation at the
ceurw our Rej rrsentalive. W. Calvia Rich
ardson, hat been pursuing, and to let him
aad th public know that w art determined
that

T iar or1 Kata T REYrR ata3 are
O er u.e laai X tae Ire aa4 laa ba.a W Uaa Stave,

Though Mr. rUchardaoa den't want it tt
wavt over him.

He received forty-tl- x votes of a majority
in this District, bat all Join la condemning
ma vot agaiaat Beating our glorwas nag
over tht Capitol. aaJ think it reU'r, t
l,t Cha tabli know that w ? not ialoree
hii eotJ bul regret that h lid aot reaira.
instead cf taking hi seat t mlsrt praseal
Heads, ont cf tht strongest UrJoa counties
ia Ihe Siatt.

N. M. Booth raised tht stars aad stripes
vr iht plact of nieccing, and three cheers

raag out clear aad loud Iron th mouth of
every on present. The mettitg was thea
orgaaited by calling II. II. Pcpharo I th
chair, anl appoiauag George L. Aydcloll
secretary. A coma.tte of five was then
appoiaudby the cha r t draft resolutions,
consisting of th following named gentle-
men: Dr. Gait W. Booth. Komaaus Burch.
Kbeneter Bartlet, AlexaaJcr Rallies, and
W. II Cowley.

After which the Chair read Iht Crittenden
resolutions, an! bad a few pauioti

Tht commi'Je thea present! tht fol-

lowing reaolutioas:
1. J!iti2rtJ, That th ciur of our

Repreeeataiive. W. C. UickarJaoa. ha ba
uaadvised. and is a grtt miarrpreeeatatioB
of hie constiiiienta; aad that, altboogh h
received a snajori'y of f riy aig Voles ia
Ibis District, net a single ind.vi 1 jal ia lories
hi vol againat raisiag th atar epaeg'el
lanner over cur h'tate hont

Z. That we are ia favor of lL Criitada
resolutions, lo a in a.

Z. That we Ixreby ti press car aJmtra-liA- t
at tb patriot io t'.r cf lie Hons.

J. J. Crittenden aad & A Doagias ia trying
to preserve aur t elovod I'aifta.

(Ib followitg wa subaiuel by Get. K.
Ayle'.ott, anl Bkaaumously aiopted.J

4 That w deprecat and eppos every
sentiment aad action calculated la estrange
ar ruptlra lb preaeat good feeliag existing
between th border slave aui fret States.

o. That the Louisville Democrat aad
Journal and tht Frankfort Commonwealth
bt requested It publish iht abovt.

II It rortl IU. Cbalmua.
O. K. ATSRart. Reeretary.

KENTUCKY LEQI3LATTJRE,
I aaa I roar. FaN-oar-y a,vSL

TUB BENATB.

I'aJer a diepeasaiioa of tht rules, Mr.
Taylor had leav to bring ia a bill lo amend
th charters f Ihe banks of Lsu of this
Commonwealth. Referred ta Comtnitte on
Bank.

The Senate thea look np th special order
for lOy o'clock, which wa a bill ia relation
ta fees of County Attorney, passed.

A moeeage wat received frctu Iht Hous
announcing the pas-tg- e f a Seaat bill la
relation ta the Jetferaoa Circuit Court with
aa ameadmeat. Knlee tuspcaled, and
amen J meat concurred la

A mege was receivt'l from tht Gover-
nor nominating a aumher af gatlemea as
Not aria Publie, who were coaarmed by tht
Senate.

T be Pea at took up th uadalahed report
tf the J aLciary Committee, beiag "a hill lo
amend th aet of 18di to prevent fraudulent
asairamea! fjr th beasfit cf crsdltora "

Mr. Psaaebkker had offered a subititute
for tbt till, repealing tht act af 183j. ia
relation It iht fraudaltat assignments.

Mr. I:iaa cffred lb following
ameadaeat tt Mr. Pennebaker't substitute:

VovWrfJ, That this aet shall, iaaowiae,
affct actions, now peading nadir iht pro-
visions of tbt act hereby repealed, aor to
cases ia which causes of actioa may has
heretofore accrued under taid act.

Before the eaata look actioa ttareea tht
hour tot iht special order arrived, which
wa A bill t amend Ik Charter of th
Highland Coal Company."

Ameadmeals wer adopted making th
bill Uk effect from its passagt aad reserv.
ing Ihe right I amend ar repeal tb sam
ta th Legirtatur. when.

Oa motioa af Mr. Simpson, tht bill was
laid oa tb table by yea I 'J, aaya 11.

Tht Seaate thea resumed tht eonsidera-lio-

af tht hill la ataead tha law of lSotl to
prevent frauduleal Msignmenta.

Mr. Daliavaa's amoadmeat ta th subatl
tut wat adopted, aad th bill and subtl-lu- to

thereof fall into th order of th day.
Under a dispensation of th rules, Mr

ical Survey mad a report
ia rpeas t a roaolutioa ia relation It
geological specimens bslonging lo tht State
aow ta private baa da, slating that a aum-b-

af specimens ar la th haads of tht
administrators of tht latt Dr. D. D. Owea,
aad reported a jial resolution ta direct th
Attoraey-Geaernl- of Kentucky tt forthwith
takt tb aceeary tp t get posaeeeioa
of them. Adopted aad ordered lo bt
priated.

a bill tt amend tha ael requiring trusttet
tt give bond ia certain ca. Passed.

A bill laamead chapter 16, section fill of
tht Civil Codt of Praetict. 1'orbidt an
agent ar attorney at law from making oath
lo a plea of aoa ut fjetvm

Aa ameadmeat wa adopted exeeptiag
sgsnts and attorneys ef corporations.

Tb bill aa amended waa rejected, Teat
14. aayt 1H.

The resolution offered by Mr. Bruner wat
takea np, which is as follows :

RcolrtJ, That lha Auditor be, aad ht is
hereby, requested to report la tht Senate,
at his earliest eotvenieact, what rata of in.
ereaa of taxation per nana at oa th $100
worth ot roperty ia Keatuky is necessary
t rat the sum of f 3,&".1,-I'.- 70, aad alao
lb earn of $ VOX), 000, aad what proportion
each county will be required ta pay. Also,
if b ha any data upon which ta form a
proximal estimate, to report ta th Ueaate
what will b lb probabl depreciatioa ia
value of laxabi troperty ia th Commoa-wealt- h

sine January 1st, ISoO, from th
agiiatioa cf th quaauoa of seioa.

Mr. Cissell cffred an amendment striking
out that portion in relation to decrease la
value of property. A JopleX

Tho resolution as amended wat thea
adopted yea --0, nayt 10.

Tbt Senate adopted a resolution provid-
ing frr abiiag aa avoaiag sooaioa ibis
eveaiag.

Mr. Johnson daks A bill ta esUblish
the Sinking Fund Rank of Kentucky. Or.
dered to t printed.

A resolution ia relation ta an ameadmeat
on lait Monday, waa laid en th ta.M.

Mr. G rover reeolutioa' e'.Ung aa the
A ulator for lufnation as to tht cost of a
recess until tht fourth A tdaesday ia April,
wa thea takea up.

Before nay actios wan takta upon tht
resolution, other than dicusion, tb hour
arrived for th recess.

Whn th Senau took a recess.
TUB HOCSB.

A Senate bill concerning tht Jefferson
Circuit Court. Repeals to much of aa act
aa require a term of said court la b held
ia Jaaaary of each year for tht trial of civil
case.

Mr. Wolfe offered aa amsadmsnt to tht
ef eel that tht act ahould oaly apply lo
Jaaaary, l!ul. Adopted, aad hill passed.

Tht lious thea took np tht motion to
reaidr the vote rejecting a bill to amend
tht charter of tht Highland Coal Company.
Adopted yea 44, nayt 4.

Mr. McLlroy offered aa amendment
prosidlcg for tht location of fiv braaohe

on at ElJvul, Lyoa county; on at
Caxleusbiirg, Boyd eouaty; ont at Irvine,
Eu.l county; oa at Munfordjvill. Hart
county; aad ont at Frankhn, Simpson
county.

Mr. Gilbtrt morel to ttrikt oat Irvine,
Estill coanty, aad insert Booaeville, Owsley
touaty. Adopted.

Mr. Burns moved to ttrikt tut Catlettt-bu- r
Boyd county, and iart Wild Cat,

Welt county. Kejscttd.
Mr. Dobyas tuov t to lay Ihe bill aad

araenlmenl oa tht tablt. Adopted yens
i aayt 4l.

A Seaat bill to amsnl tht charters of
tht several baaks of issue ia tht Siait wa
ordered to bav it third reading lo morrow
at a quarter pa I lea o'clock.

Mr. Gooilot moved to past over tht
special order for tht present, whioh waa
ihe resolution offered oa yaierdy by Mr.
Eving for th final af Ihe
General Assembly. Adopted yea 6o,
aaya 34.

A rwaolu'.ija fixing iht final adjournment
oa th th last , wa laid oa th labia for
th present.

Ta Houst thea took up th resolution
offered torn days sine by Mr. Ganauay,
which ia as follows:

j?oW, iy lis Gtral Juimlig Lie
Cows.ara)':4 Xtmtttfljf, That, whilst
blaiu:ky is devoted la lb Uaion of ihe
tf'ates, North and South, aad does not
intend doing anything ta complicate r
aggravat tb diatarbaaoee that now hover

ver this Union, but, oa th eontrary, ia.
leads doing everything aal exhauatiog
every potsiblt mean a of bringing about aa
arairabi adjustment ef d.Ocuhi; but, if
all th reniediet rail, wt most solemaly
declart that tar late rests, our sympathies,
and aur heart ar with th Southern Stat.

Mr. Goodloa offered, aa a substitute for
taid resolatioaa, tht resolutions reported by
tb Select Committee ta Federal Relation
la th Senai, aad adopttd by that Houst
teveral days sine.

Mr. Cleary offered a suKstitut for both
prpoiiioas, which was rejected.

Mr. Cleveland offered aa amendment
appoialiag Commissioner ta visit tho seve-
ral i's aad carry th resolutions adopted
by the Legislature of hleatucky ia relatioa
to a Natioaal Convention.

The question waa thea takea oa tht adop
tioa ef Mr. Goodloa' aubatitui for Mr.
Gaaaway'a resolution, and it waa adopttd

yeas 4 J, nays 47.
A motioa t adjoara wat rejected yeat

41. aaysoi.
The 1st, 2d and 31 resolutions wsrt thta

unanimously adapted.
Th reeolutioa waa adopted yeat ,

aayt 4 J.
Tbt &ih reeolutioa. which provides for aa

adjournment oa th Cih last , to tht 4;h
Hdnedy ia April next, wa thea rejeoted

yea i. aaya 61.
After several ineffectual altsrapta to

adjourn, tht lloua took a recess uatil tbra
a clock.

EsiasaiTS Th number of tmigrants to
Ibi eouairy ia lJO wa lu,OK ia round
numbers, ef whom 4i.tR0 wert from

aad 37,0tO from Uermany. Th Iriah
ea.iaratioa aow exceed th German. Tut
emigrants Wrwuhi w.th thaus to this country
aeaxty eight raljoas of dolltrs.

gy. Alice Carey has written four as
beautiful lines as caa b fouad in tht Eng.
lish language :

A'n a ia. i'1'f.'ia ta o ir if
1 n ui a. wa.a b tv ;

Sw, aiaia. ha far, wai.a ai.l prav,
Mj.-'- a )va lK".M atoU

Telegraphic Nows.
Ytttrda7a Kvanlna; Dlspatoh.

WBihlnjjtoa Item.
W.Ht)rtTO!t, Fsb. 5. Mr. Tyler on

taking th ehair ta rrestd over tb I'eac
Coavtntioo, delivered an address, which ia
eulogised by thost who heard it aa highly
patriotio and conciliatory. Th proceed-
ings wert chiefly confined to aa expression
of views, and wert tomewhat conversa-
tional.

A committet of New York merchants is
here opposing Iht warehouse system pro.
posed ia lha aew tariff bill.

Mr. Boullgny Is ihv only member from
tha seeeded State who takes aa aotivt pari
ia the proceedings.

Tht tellers to count tht volet for Presi-
dent and Vict President art Trumbul for tht
Senate, aad Waahburne, of Illinois, and
Phelpe, for tha House.

Several Alabama postmasters decline to
render account; saying they await tha action
of their State.

Additional evidence eonllnuet to bo
received of violation of private correspond-
ence ia ihe South.

The Court of Inquiry, to ivtstlgate Ihe
surrender of Ihe PensaoolaNavy Yard, It lo
meet on Friday.

Another witneea has been examined as to
tht alleged conspiracy to seiie the Capitol.
Gov. Hioka waa summoned a few days ago,
and will be examined oa Thursday.

Commander Walker la to be court m ar-
il aled for bringing Ihe atore ship Supply lo
Now York instead of VeraCrui, as ordered.

Secretary Black waa aominated to-d- ae
tuecestor to Justiot Daniels, and Joha
Ptttit aa District Judge of Ktnaaa.

Washisutub, Febrnary 6. Tha great
speech of Senator Johason, of Tennessee,
la-Ja- is ihe universal topio of discussion.
His denunciation of the Secessionists were
tcrrii) and overwhelming. Ha did not hes-
itate to hold up as traitors the lute Senators
who had committed themselves aa leaders in
secession aad rebellion.

Mr. Chase, of Ohio, expressed himself as
particularly gratified with
Tyler'e apoech ia the Congress, and assured
htm, as most of the other Commissioners
did, that they were willing to follow where
Virginia led. The hopea of the Union art
higa hL In the Peace Congress to.
day notice waa given that Massachusetts
would send Commissioners. The motive for
nt proceeding lo business waa the desire to
wait for Ihe Missouri, Illinois, Tsnntsst?,
and New York delegations,

Mr. Kellogg, of Illinois, to-d-ay received
a dispatch from a distinguished Republican
of Springfield, ataling that he would be
sustained by many leading Repwblicaus of
that State la the proposition for oompromise
which he haa introduced in the House.

Major Haskia eomnand th company of
artillery etstioned opposite tht eastern
front of the CapitoL lie waa in command
at Baton Rouge when that arsenal was
takea by the Slate troops. Tht War De-

partment entirely approvea of hit conduct
ia surrendering.

Washi-iuto- . February A The President
has reoogniiei Don Vinval at Spanish
Consul to reside at Charleston.

All Government lelegraphio eomrauniea.-tio-

with New Orleans is cut off. Tht
Secretary of Iht Treasury, however, is
tab in r actioa ia regard to the latt obstruc-
tion of the revenue laws by the Collector of
that city. It it ascertained, from aa au-

thentic aource, that the laws will be
taforctd to tht greatest extent practicable,
and ta a Union basis.

Connecticut State Convention.
Naw IIavix, Coax , Feb. 8. The Demo-

cratic State Convention met ia this city thia
morning, aad orgtaiied by choice of Wm.
D Burrill aa President. Tht morning was
occupied in the appoiaiment of the usual
committees. Hon. J. C. Loomis, of Bridge,
port, is prominently named as candidate for
Governor. Tbt convention it a full one.
It ia supposed that Ihe majority of lha com-
mittee of twenty-o- ne oa resolutions art
Dougtaa men.

New York Items.
Naw Yosc, February G. Counterfeit o's

on the Amsterdam Bank of New York, and
bi'.l of a Uk denomination oa the Bull'
Uead Bank of New York were put la cir
culeiioa last night.

It is reported tht ship Dtvid Brown, from
San Francisco for Cork, has been lost at
sea. Two of her crew wert brought into
Ntw Orleans.

Irrepressible.
BransoTos, Vr , Fab. S The late dele-gat- es

lo tht Chiotgo Convention from
Vermont, comprising many of tht leading
Republican! of tht Stala, mst Informally at
Montpelier yesterday, and unanimously
protested against the adoption of any of the
proposed plant of compromiat before Con-grea- a.

The Virginia Delegation.
Ricnnono, Va., Feb. 5. Very few dele-gate- a

elected are aubmissionists. They
intend to exhaust every honorable means,
but will go for secession unless Southern
rightt are fully guaranteed. If the Peace
Congress fails to effect a eettlement, the
convection will doubtless refer tht question
to Iht people.

North Carolina Newt.
RALtian. Feb. 5. The Senate haa passed

a general stay law. The House Is consider-
ing the military bilL The news from
Virginia slates somt and depresses others.

Salute in Honor of Virginia.
nARBisacBa, Pa., Fsb. 5. Gov. Curtin

ha ordered a salute in honor of the result
ia Virginia. Resolutions congratulatory to
Virginia were offered in the Home

Election of Delegate in Virginia.
NoaruLK. Feb. 6 11. A. Wise ia eleoted

by n decided majority. Mathews, teoessioa-U- t,

it elected in Montagu.

I For th LouiavUI Democrat. J

Katiflcatioa Meetintj.

At a meeting of tb cititent of Taylor
county, held at tht Court-hous- t la Camp-bellavi-

oa Monday, February 4 (oounty
court day),

James Caldwell was called It tht chair,
and Thoa. 8. Burch appointed accretary.

Oa motion, the resolution passed by the
Louisville Conventions, together with lbs
Crittenden amendments, were read by the
seorelary.

Whereupon the following resolution waa
offered by J U Chandler, Esq., and unani-
mously adopted:

RttoUtd, That we fully and cordially
approve and ratify the joint resolution
adopted by the Union and Democratic
Conventions held at Louisville oa the 8th
and 9ia day a ef January last.

Speechea wert made by E. L. Barber and
J. 11. Chandler, Esqs. Tht meetiog thea
adjourned.

JAMES CALDWELL, Chairman.
Taoa. A. Bene. Secretary.

letter from Aurora, lad.
Avaoaa. Isa, Tab. I,

XaMiaa rtaasv. Ilcenss A Cou

Gtntltmm: I wat very muoa pleased to

learn from the columns of Ihe Frankfort Y so-

man, and that of tht Cincinnati Enquirer,
that my highly esteemed friend John L.

Scott, formerly of Maysville, Ky., haa
formed a law partnership with Judge James
Simpoon, of Frankfort, one of tbe most
eminent lawyert of your State. I am
acquintevl with Judge Simpson only by
reputation. My friends in and about Frank-
fort havt always spoken of him ia the
highest terms. But as for Mr. Soott I havt
had business with him la his profession, and
have been acquainted with htm aorne time,
and as a gentleman of integrity, industry
and promptness in business, I know of no
ont of whom I could say more, and at ht
it a gentleman of ability, I hope he will
receiv the shar he merits in th practice of
law, in the Federal, and other court of
Frankfort. II la worthy of the confidence
tf tht public.

Voiar la toa'ty to tha I'afoa. A. A.

grjjrThe house la whioh Thomas Jeffer-
son was born, ia Sbadewell Depot, in tht
county of Albemarle, V.. was burned on
Saturday night, January l'th.

tnuThe Philadelphia Press sayt that
Plymouth Charch (II. W. Resetter's) is tht
only pltce of amusement allowed to be open
ia Brooklyn on Sunday.

gcJ" Eiperitneat with ottna teed are lo
be made on the pr viries of Illinois. Il it
believed that it may be acclimated to those
regions.

tuiruttural.
Masai. kmest or Ce i.t Coli Weatiier.

For some reason not ytt known, cream
skimmed from milk ia eold weather, doee
not come lo butter, when churned, so
quickly as that from the same cow ia wa--

weather. l'erhapt Die pelliole, which
form the litt's kcj of butter in the cream,
are thicker and tougher. There are two
methods of obviitting this trouble in a great
degree. One is, lo ret Ihe pun of milk on
the stove, or ia S'.iuo warn place, as soon
as strained, and let it remain until quite
wsrm some say until a bubble or two
rises, or until a sk'm of cream beg:ns lo
form on the surface. Another mode re-
commended, is to ad l a taMe.'poonful of salt
to a quart of creim when it ia skimmed
Cream thus prepared will generally come
to butter ia a fw minutes when churned.
It is thought the salt acts upon tha coating
of the butter globules and makes them
lender, sa that they break readily when
beaten by churning JAnn farmer.

Ant or Sitsar run Muttos. A late Eng-

lish wriier says:
A sheep, to be in high order for tht

palate ot tho epicure, should not be killed
earlier I haa tit yoars old, at which age
the mutton will bs rich and sucouleat, of a
dark color, and fu.l ol the richest gravy;
whereas, if only two years old, it ia flabby,
pal aaa navorlees.

Mb. Joassro o Limi.iu. I commenced
liming about thiity years ago by expert
mention with twenty bushels on half an
atra. That half acre looked so much better
the next spring that I contracted for nine
hundred bushels for the succeeding fall, and
put it on at the rte of f jrty bushels to the
acre. Thtt gave me a grei crop on land
that was said to bave been cropped thirty
years wiihout any manure; I then g jt lime
for nine ceu! per bushtl, liking a whole
kiln at once 1 kept liming it uniil I had
all the old land limed, and it pud well Ihe
first crop always paying weil for the coat.
beM makiD much more straw to increase
th uitnure. The last 1 liuied wa fourteen
years a?o; I then maJe aa experiment with
one hundred btiibtU to the acre on two
acre, aud fifty-fiv- e bushels to tho acre on
the remainder of the field (sixteen acres).
The two acres w'uh one hundred bushels to
tht acreyiclded an immense erop; had it not
been ihe hardest aud poorest prtof the field,
presume it would hare all lodged. Although I
lime tUjmi the straw much, the wheat is
clearer, plumper, and of finer quality. A
good liming will last from twenty to twenty-fiv- e

years, and then the land may require
twenty to twenty-tiv- o bushels to the acre.
I said that if 1 was a young man I would
lime all my unlim-- d ltud at the rate of
eighty bushels to the acre.

jous jon.Nsox.
Farms is ExctLAsn Nine-tenth- s of the

cultivated lanJj of Great Briton are leased
to tenants who piy from two to five pounds
sterling per aore, annual rtnt. Now admit
tiag taxes and other ex peas?, to be no higher
here thn they are there, it will at once be
seen that our common cultivation will no
where do much more tbau pay lha price of
rent; but by superior productiveness, occa-
sioned by a superior cultivation, the British
farmer is not only enabled lo pay rents and
taxes; Doling tverytbing for husbandry.
and all uteasils by which the ground is
worked, but he obtains also wealth from tht
pursuit of his etllinx.

Murwen stated the product of an English
farm of H'Jt acres, in the year lsll, to be
XS.&itJ equal to S.OOO. Oa this ground
were carried, in that year, the most incredi-
ble quantity of 13,7 i! one horse cart loads
of manure, and the next year 10,1160. Sup
pose tb rent or the farm to be twelve dot
lers an acre, the expense of manure and its
application twelve dollars more, and the
interest on ouihy, taxes and additional
labor and cultivation, so., twelve dollars an
acre; leaving a clear gia of about $ 10,000
lo tbe tenant.

A hay farm near London, of 160 acres.
was rented for $12 aa acre, or S 1,9-- 0 a
year.

Liqcio Mami-rb- . rrof. Sprenzal, Ihe
celebrated Gerui&a chemist, asserts that
each cow produces annually 13,000 pounds
or urine, which contains of solid matter
'J')0 pounds. This solid uiafer it fully equal
la the best guano, weight for weight, so
thtt the liquid ktaoure of every cow kept
on a urm tor one yer, is worth, when ap
plied to the crops, wore thau twenty dollars
annually, aud so ia proportion to all the
rest or the uoues io aniuiv.s. It msv be
said that in no oihi-- r department of rural
economy Uoes the American farmer lose so
much by neglect, vs iu tho uiinagemeut of
soua ana liquid manures.

BoxtsTutia Lsr.s asd Valcb The
extensive use ot bouei iu various branches
of manuficturing industry ia our ci'ies is
a fact but little known to people ia generaL
The value of the article varies according to
quality. Thigh bones of bullocks are made
into handles ot tooth brushes, aad are of the
most value, being worth 10 cr 12 cents eaot.
Tbe jaw bones r ink next and aU for $18
per thou anJ; the "short" bones, which are
thrown from the family table, are worth
o'J cents per bushel. A dealer in New York
pays $10 ) per day for bono, an 1 there are
many ia that city who are engaged in the
Business who pay an equtl amount. Ox
hoofs are worth $l per tun; horse hoofs
and sheep nools aud horus, M3 psr tun

Oa the arrival of the bones at the factory.
the thigh and jaw bones are cleared of
marrow; they are thea thrown ia a vast
cauldron, and boiled until all tho marrow
aad fat'y substance attached to them are
thoroughly extracted. The fat is thaa
skimed iff and placed into coolers and the
bones are depoaited iuto heaps, for assort
meat. The turners, the jaws, and other
bones suitablo for buttons are placed ia a
second pile; tuo bones adapted for bone
black constitute another grade, aad the
remainder are ground up for phosrhaies and
manures. Uonetlick is by sugar
renners, ana it is wortu - j cents por pound.

Grasses roa L.wis. A correspondent
of the Ohio Cultivator, ia allusion to the
experiments which are in progres to test
the value of the Srjut piUtftra for lawns,
recommends the Anychii Uichotoma, the
Qurrui of Linoio is, aad known by the
Englith nam of forked chiekweed, (a very
different tbiog, however, from the commoa
chiekweed ) This writer says: "We have
thi liitlo plant growing ia our backdoor
yard, where no blue gra-- s would flourish,
and uever was Brussels Carpet softer to the
tread, or of a Guar lint, thaa this beautiful
Velvety green."

W commend thij ffelicate little plant
(delicate in appearance, not ia constitution),
which exists in many localities throughout
thecouutry to tha trial of all interested in
rural improvement. As it is aa annua',
however, there msy be setae objections on
th score of durability. There are a num-
ber of p'tuts thu ouht lo be tried ia this
way. The necessity of mowios; lawns every
week, or oftener, iu order to keep them in
proper condiiion, when made of gras,
renders it important to procure something
else, of daarf growth, that shall not need
this constant attention, if such a thing is
possible. At the same lime it is very
questionable if we shall fiud a plant per- -

feotly hardy, that will not kill out ia patches.
nor become a troublesome weed, and at the
same time form a soft carpet for the feet.
The Artnari $trieta it a very small, fine.
leaiea plant, and may possibly be worthy a
piace among others tor experiment: and
while the AnycMa is aa annual, tue Armaria
ia A perennial. Country Gentletnan.

Vam p iris. There is, ia South Amerio,
aa enormous bat, ctllo 1 the vampire. He Is
a very ugly, very iasidicus, and very dan
geious fellow. When Iht weary traveler,
overcome by the tropical heat, sinks into
repose, the vampiro ccmcs, with noiseless
wtog, and plants itself upon it victim
Gently it perforates tha akiu of Ihe sleeper,
and slowly sucks the life-blo- od from ita vic
tim. bile this w tating process is going on

it fane the tleepir into a still profounder
repose with its huge wings. Tbus it lulls
him into iusenaibili r, whi'.o it slowly suoks
his life awar.

Is there not a set of political charlatans in
this Loion who are now playing the vam
pire upon the bo ly politic? Hare we aot
men among us wno have sucked the life
blood aud very marrow out of the American
I nion, and who faa the passions of the peo
pie into a state of delirium that shall render
them insensible to the death which issure'T
and eertainly closing rouud their hope? Is
not Ihe Ametictn I iitt the diomed victim
of the vampires of n? Can the
people be urou-e- l from their latal aa l un-
natural slumUr ia lion to s tre ibis Uuiou?
These are tho qii'jsiioi.n of the hour. A few
more weeks, perhip, w 11 nnswer then, fcr
Hi or am - .Mu.nj ( a.) t nion.

fTSenator Brodetick's heirs have been
p. id one thousand six hundred aud nina- -

1 teen do.lara back salary.

Special Iotices.
jctL-Mes- Donaly & S trader havt re

moved to No. 401 Third street, between
Jefferson and Green street. They art pre
pared to execute every description of busi
ness in their lint, such aa plumbing and gas--
fitting. The gentlemen oomposing the firm
are active and intelligent master workmen,
and deserving the patronage of alL Sea
their card of removal in another column, tf

Fob Tits Dats oslt, CoMxiscnt Mojj-d- at,

Feb. 4, . We shall sell all our
goods at prime cost, ia or Jsr to make room
for Spring goods. This offers the greatest
inducements to purchasers of dry goods to
lay ia their stock of liaens, diapers, domee-ti- o

goods, silks, shawls, embroideries and
French morinoes, dress goods, etc.

9. BaKKB A OX
New Tork Store, 817 Fourth street, Louis-

ville, Ky.

Reorders for subscription ta the Daily
Democrat left at Geo. W. Barth'a feed-ator-

northwest corner of Market and Twelfth
streets, and at 0. Zausinger's drag store,
southeast corner ef Jefferson and Shelby
streets, will be promptly attended to by tht
carriers. tf

CllOICt riTTSBCBO AID POMIBOT COAL.

Wt desire to say to all those who wish a
good article of Pittsburg and Pomtroy eoeJ,
that it can alwajs be found at the depot of
CapL W. A. Porter, corner of Jefferson and
Third streets. Those who would deal with
a fair dealer and clever gentleman, will do
well to bear the above office ia mind when

the want good ooal. dtf.

Tbusbs. Among the places worthy of
tht attention of tht visiters to Louisville at
tht present time, it tht great trunk manu-

factory and emporium of J. H. MoCleary,
oa tht northeast corner ef Fourth and
Main streets. Hit large manufactory en-

ables him to supply trunks, valises, bonnet
and hat boxes, carpet bags, bureau trunks,
eto., of tht very best qaality, at unprece-
dented low prioea. All of Mr. McCleary'a
work ia beautiful, aa well at durable good.
Givt him a call.

Nonet to Eaitkb.v ajo Wistix Sbip.
rats. Marittta and Cincinnati, and Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad through fast freight
lint to and from tht East; tht thorteat
rail rente betweea the Ohio river and
Atlantic cities. This route la unobstructed
by snows during winter months, and offers
unrivaled facilities for the certain and
rapid transportation of freight. This road
having no floating debt, its credit and
responsibility are undoubted; It manage-
ment have dictated tht policy of promptly
adjusting all claims for damage and over-ohar-

occurring ia tht transit of freight;
tht bills of lading issued by authorized
agents fully recognized at tht place of con-

signment. Merchants will please direct
Eastern correspondents to mark via B. & 0.
and M. A C. R. R. For all information and
through bills of lading, rates ef freight,
&0., apply to if

n. b. ctmoRD.
14) Fonrta bet. Main aad Water.

Shippers oan have their choice of aU rail
or rail and water, from Louis villa.

Uaioa! Ustos!' Uxiox"! Tht Hon, J.
F. Bell txpressed himself to strongly ia
favor of tht perpetuity of our glorious
Union, that ho believed there was bo
'trtMy tontingenry within the reach of
human calculation "which could justify a
disruption of this glorious government."
Language equally as strong might be used
in favor of the great clothing establishment
of J. M. Armstrong, oa Main street, oppo-

site the National UoteL To sustain theae
two institutions the Union of the States
and Armstrong's Clothing House are the
great questions new before the American
people. "They must and shall be sus-
tained'"

gli""A a time when there is great fear thai
die stock of dry lumber, saah, doors, blinds,
lo., will fall short, owing to tht vast amount
)f improvements La Louisville, It will be in-

teresting to the publio to know that Alex-

ander, Ellis x Co., havt tnlarged their fao-ti- ry

and havt bow on hand several million

if dry lumber. Call at their ofSct oa Main

street, nearly opposite the Gait House, or at
their factory oa Fulton,abovt Preston street.

Fun FcnsiTunn. Wharton k Bennett
keep constantly on hand a large stock of

lesirablt parlor, office and chamber far
alture, of all kinds and patterns which
.hey sell at their woieroom at tht lowest
prices. Their store Is hlos. 502 and 604

Varket street, between Seoond and Third,
dtf

Ejai5a axd Eoutn roa Sals. Wt havt
for sale a good, serviceable engine and
boiler, which can be bought lew for cash.
It caa be seen at the Democrat office, tf

tail J- - N. Collins so Us the best of coal at
lis office, Third street, between Market and
.effersoo, Give him your orders, dtf

ITu See advertisement of Dr. Saaford'i
LIVER INVIGORATOR, ia another col-
umn, tf

1tb nocsn. Ladies' Dresses, Shawls,
Gloves, eto., dyed or cleaned to appear like
new. Alao, gen.lemen't apparel dyed,
cleaned or repaired in a superior style.
Work done according to promise. Jefferson
street, fourth door below Third.

d.l dim T. B. DEN XT S.

FOR SALE!
BK8T QUALITY Of FITTJ'BLHG OOAL AT TBB

at uiaik.t price. Aiao.liJU.CU bVXTOM OOAX.
much tower rate, by

J. !f. BELI.OOO. Agent,
at 7 dtf near tha oora-- r ut T lrl aud Mala.

$20 REWARI) !

ISAM AWAY MT N10JHO BO TOMKY, Cf DARK
arx.ut Are nl als KcLat tiUn. ajl .bout

naierii eara: Irlt my etaMe on .Mocd.e iuikuhj, the
ll-- l Mutant- - 1 will i,e Sio if tat. a in ihe city, ur JU
ll la.-- In tha county ana drUvar.4 at Biy eto,ile, oa
Jeil-ra- atreai, atwv traeWu.

Jau I. B. WALK KR.

rta LHA. INDK.ti. AND !4rT. FOBsJtrtl aaa hv iaee) ! A w I VI 1 Ja. I KTHK A CO.

PARAFFINS CAXDl.KS. A 8TJPPLY 01 THIS
rclve4 and tor aa!. by

( UiBnITT A SOS.

lfAR.-1- 00 BHDS) FAI TO CU01CB BKCBtVfcvD
J par aUaoior BalUo an I Monti imrry aud Kr a ky
M ALLa.N.MiHika HA UK IS.

JOH DTR M AXCFACTURKR OF CA1SDT. No.
Jel Mala atnaat, batwaaa siath and Bevauth. Lou a--

V l'a. Ky. (ri
'ALKNTIN tS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT

Urr price, than aiij D rn In m ciy. al
el CLAHKa's. M..rt ITalL

YOU WANT MLBTEitlNO ULSDORecruit a beautiful r Tail at
.M t LARRWS. Moaart HalL

Hki. HBLa ANl UaLVaLsRaVM ccivcU ir aU.Ua aud lor aie hv
M A Ll.KN. MuilRg A HAPRT

(lullkt- -l BA'.a fKIH 1UO CU' aJCK.aCa.1V.
d ime( sua and for aala by

1ri aARDXRH A m
Sl'UA il

K
hhda prim New Or'eana "near.

So ttU Crueuad and fowdaraU dua.
10 bbis Loaf dO

la store aad tot eie ty
HARSH ALL ft 4 1.BKRT A OO.J SIP Waat Main era.t.

X'AtUS A.D aflKKa.
ion taa I Nalla:

. Soikae: In .tor nd 1r sale by
staknUAI.I. Hl.HKKt A CXX

'Plo- T- '
A 00 pka Gunpowder and Imperial Tas

uioc a no; in aiora anil f r sal by?T MAKSllAl.l. HAI.HKRT A IAJ.

tAMLK3.
Candleas

'

SO boaaa Mold do; In atore and Sir aalaI17 MARSHALL UaLBkHT a 111

O JTO hota XSbar 8oaw

Su box ti.raian
so loxa saucy

Ja37 M AH.-- II V 1.1, H ALBalHT Cl
J A a".tVHLir Ita doaao Newman's Fafrat O'.aaa

Viii do wtiiooahtiy'a Palest uota
ajw uu inw. aaruuiiiware4

la atora aod (of e.
aavft S 'r Ukia lanl.'u llutad.

"ci V t-- iii Coil S A.- -. i.l at JaaaaAiLLluS o7nIL in alar, iu.1 lu. i. l..
1X1 BKNtDlCT A SON

O Mora and toe aala by ' " Lt 1N
I B. BBNBD1CT A BON.


